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  [[Nick Dante 8/30/18]] 
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         May Whitty 
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[[text: DAME MAY WHITTY   8431 DeLONGPRE AVE.,   HOLLYWOOD 46, CALIF   HE. 54364]] 
        [[note: the above “6” is crossed out]] 
Feb. 8th 
 
So many warm + loving congratulations  
on the arrival of Daniel; I  
hope all is well with all of you. 
I often think of you + look  
forward to more happy times 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  [[Nick Dante 8/30/18]] 
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together. 
  Every kind wish 
 
         May Whitty. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
